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. porta® t Kaattag t>f the Exeou-
()'# Ccttntttw ofthe sth Congrei-

aional Distriot.

THE CMB pjjttee of the Con-
- .rvative Democratic party for tha sih

!cN>fc>ireSßMoal district met in this city,
;aisuan* to appoietment, on Wedqesdsy

iriSK April7 th, to take action in regard !
> » calling the Congressional Nominating
< 'Qveationtion, aod tbe selection of
'ablegates to the National Convention at

"llooinnati, Ho.
At this Meeting the committee deci-

i I to call a convention to be held in
'to Court House at Greensboro, at noon
a Thursday the sth dsy of August,

"iSO, to nominate a candidate for (Jon-

Ma, alio a candidate for Presidential
'...*ecor, to which all friends of constiiu

nal government are cordially invited.
' nrty oommlttees will please take no

' >-6 and govern tbemselve9 accordingly
The County Committers of thia I)is

' «t were alio requested to ask their
agates to tho State Convention, to be

*. 1 in Raleigh on tbe 17th day of
> .e, 1880, to meet at the Yaiborough

?vc in thst city on tbe morning of
t day to choose two delegates and

\u25a0 alternates to the National Democrat-
' invention to be held in Ciuoiunatt on
22d day of ne*» J une.

>y order of the Committee.

GEO. H. GREGORY.
\pril 7,1880. Chairman.

TENTH OF MAT.

As the day on which the gTaves of
fallen heroes of the late war are to

decorated approaches we dietn it ad
?i \>le to enjoin upon our readers their

y to see that rvrry fallen brothers
ia watered by the dews ofaffection

-it some foot sore aod disabled ton of
ho South withdrew from tbe din and
ouoke of the battlefield in order to find
. on which to rest bis bead when

!v sleep of death closed his ey'.ids down,
r' to the spot made sacred by the asbee

sooh a patriot, and kneeling at tbe
of a "lost cause" pay a tribute to

r>.j memory by depositin \u25a0 upoo the sod
be;;eath which he reposea wreaths of

1< iota's richest aod most fragrant pro-
duction. Aud thua let us cherish the
memory of loved ones that "fought,
bled and died."

On the 10th of May?Decoratioo
D»y?tbe graves of all those who fell

?U Bull Kun, at the Wilderness, at Chan

.ellorsville, at Gettysburg, at Winches
ler, and all the oleics through whioh the
?aret ran, will be apjirnpiiateiy gar
.landed So, if our friends tell asleep
?n distant soil (hey will bo no less boo

ad aud revered.
.. What the programme will he fur vis-
i'iog the icbting place of the siugle
iirave oecupant ot Daobury's church-
ji»rd ia not yet agreed upon but will be

announced in our nest issue.

i:Iroo has declined in price again, a re-

sult whioh Many business men predicted
voold follow when the extraordinary

?se took place. A telegram from Phil-
adelphia stated that one oompany had
leiluced the price of pig iron fr< m 136
t' S3O per ton, and another t> legram j
'V im Pittsburg annoaneed that the oard |
?\u25a0;ioe for bar iron had been reduced over

T7 per ton. Tbe advance in iron bas

«sen greater than ia most commodities

nd tbe price is now settling down again.
We are inolined to think that tho top

?ar6shave been reaobed in moat things
1. is now time for lands in the country

go up, it being known trorn ezperi
\u25a0[ ce that when the market is rising real
?tale is the last thing to move.

The Mt. Airy Tinu* says that a pri
or in Railroad meeting Was held in YVin-

Mn week before last. Perhaps the fol-
lowing (Tom the Charlotte Democrat
-ill show why they are uneasy :

"The talk about the Virginia Mid
hid Railroad extending Us road to

. harlotte, or M >oresvilie, we think all
u nbuggery. It has b ai agita'ed only
?i the purpose of Mroing tbe

..I.J of Railway (Kiobuioud & Uaaville)
inake lavorable terms of onnne-tion

Danville. We hope we are mis aken,
.ir jfeat ws are not."

A strange disease has appeared in the

*t end of London. It is an affection

die eye, known in tbe affected dis-
' i-ti as "tha blight," and not familiar to

. native oculist. It is virulent sod

itfrlWWW. \u25a0» ,t ««|doai drstreyiug tbe

eig*t-4f';uut promptly taken hi hand

S«wm>*+**ks s,;o there were sixty nine

eases of ibii Wbiteptaoe alone.
Tike JtyMe'mte W s&fposed t« be a foreign

io
It tr estimated that 3.000 additional

.ult'H r.frniJread will be built in Texas

vitUito the next three year*.

- BtuUoad Notee.

A HsHiioore dispatch aay* t Anaerce.
ment bas been timd* bj. which the Haiti,
more and Ohio is to acquire control of

Atlantic, Tennessee'and Ohio road
£fW>ui Charlotte N C, to Sfalesvtlle.)
aoti is to use it asjisrt of tbe proposed
extensipe of <he tflrginia Midland from
Danville to Charlotte. In return the
Ba'timore and Ohio is to provide for the
debt of the company, whioh consists of
$65,000 bonds, $lO 000 floating debt,
and a judgment for $93,000, known as
the Chiids debt, and now held by the
sinking fund of the North Carolina Rail-
road Company.

It is sometimes thought that Mr Best
is operating in the interests of this com-

pany, We, however, have our doubts,
and are inolined to believe that he is
only soother name for Mr. Ton Soott

The meeting of the stockholders of the
Atlantic and North Carolina Railroad to
oonsider Mr Best's proposition to lease
that line is said to have been postponed
indefinitely.

We are glad to underatsnd that the
Elisabeth City Railroad is to be pushed
00 rapidly to oompletion. It is said
that a uew contract has been let to John

S. King, of New York, who agrees to

have the Elisabeth City -and Norfolk
Line (4» mile.*.) ready for use by Decern
ber 1 Work has already been begun, j
The contract provides tor ibe exteusion 1
of the . line through to Newheru. A

thousaod hands, they say. are wanted at

once.? Rtileiyh Observer.

Beportei'a Washington Letter.

WASIIINQTOX D. C , April 14, 1880.

The speech of General Ewiag yester-
day, th iugb not, necessary to the passage
of the army bill with its "rider," was a

U od one, and will make a good cam

oaigo d 'Omiient, llis exposure ot those
Republicans who at the extra session
vuttdfor this rider?prohibiting payment
of troops f r pi. io ? s. rvioe at the polls?-
and wbo now proposed to vote against it,
was powerful and witty, and was thor-
oughly deserved. The bill now goes to

the Senate where it will be passed with-
out doubt.

Now come the lodisn and Naval ap-
propriation bills, both of which ought
to and probably will be passtd ibis week
Theie is litile in them to provoke dis.
oussion To tbe Indisn bill many
amendments will be offered, but they
will uot lead the long debates

I am very glad thst Mr Gsrfield's
tariff bill was defeated yesterday in the
Senate aud Mr. Eaton's sdoptnd The
f niter provided f< r a commission of
three Senators, three Representatives,
and three persons from private life, who
should report desirable changes in tbe
tariff. The three Senators would repre-
sent Mr Wlxeoler, and tbe three Repre
scntatives woulJ represent Speaker Ran-
dall, sad tbe three private citixens,
however intelligent tbey might he, would
be hopelessly hampered by this combina-
tion of protectionists It is lar better to

trust to tbe fairness of Mr Hayes in
selecting Commissioners as provided in
the Eaton bill, especially as tbo Senate
has, under the bill, the power to oonfirm
or njeet The Eaton bill authorises a
con.mis.ion of nine members, to be ap-
point) d from civil life and coufitmed by
the Sei.ate It is to thoroughly investi-
ua'e all questions relating to the agri-
cultural, mercantile, commercial, utaou

lacturing. industrial and mining interests
of tbe United States, so far as the s .me
may be neoessary to the establishment
.f a judioious tariff, upon a scale of
j rstice to all interests. Tbe Commis-
sion is to make its fiual report before the
fiist M >nday in Deoeaiber, 1881. The
uieu.hers are to receive a compensation
ot 310 j er day and expenses

Attention should bo oallcd to an evil
whioh Senator Withers, Chairman of the
Committee ou Pensions, is stiem(ting,
no doubt witb the best intentions to pat
upon the people, tie proposes to create

trom six huudred to eight hundred new
Federal officers, with tbe avowed pur
jo>e of expediting tbe settlement of
pension business of the country. \\ beth-
er or not his bill would aooomplish what
he expects 1 cannot say, with any degree
of certainty. 1 don't think it would
But the point I make is that thia is no
time to increase our expenses DCM.

THI KINO'S MOUNTAIN CBLBBRA

TION ?Governor Simpson hassppointed
the following gentlemen commissioners

to represent the State of South Caroli-
na in the centennial celebration of the

battle of King's Mountain : General

John S Preston, General John O Wil

liams, General John D Kennedy, Colo
nel Joha Earle Bomar, General W. H.

Bartlee, Colonel J B Blaading, Gov-
' ernor John L Manning, Major J. G
' Barker, Csptain Hampden Brooks, Coi

' onel C B Sawyer. The Governor ia

also seoding to each of the Governors of

tbe thirteen original Btstes copies of the

concurrent resolution sdoptcd Dy the

I Legislature of this State requesting the

Senators aud meml ers of the H >use of

1 Representatives from South Carolina in
! Congress to procure an appropriation >»

' aid of the centcnuial celebration of the

battle of King's Mountain. ? Columbia
Jiftfiiler

I ??\u25a0
?

i Some patient being has counted t>o,

ot>o s*eds up' ti a uiiltien sialk

I Coru planting is going on with a rush.

«©I.D AKB SILVER,

Winston, N. C , April 19, 1880.
MA. Editor .

{ bave on my land, in Stokes
oouoty, GOLD and SILVER, which 1
hate had tested by men competent to
judge I commenced digging a well io
my yard, and after going down thirty
feet struok a bed of ore I have put

y well three hundred yards from the
main line of the bloom of this uietal. 1
am a poor man and have uot the tueuos to
work it. I thought by writing to you it
oouid be made known to some firm of
miners. My poet offiee is Pilot Mountuio,
N.C..aodl live about three quarters of
a mile from that place.

H W. Livenoood.

PRIMARY MEETISO.

Last Sunday was set apsrt aa the day
oo whieh the various Sunday Sohools of
this oounty should meet io this place
for the purpose of organising a County
Sunday Sohool Convention. After as-

certaining that only three schools were
represented the meeting was informally
organised by oalling Mr. S. B. Taylor
to the ohair aod appointing M I Stew-
art, Secretary. After some discussion it
w*a deemed advisable to adjtftrn, to

oieet at Palmyra on the 2d Sunday in
May. Messrs. K. W. Blair aud H M
Joyce, were elected delegates to repre-
sent Daubury sc> 00l st l'almyra. Mr
0. A Carrell, of the Unioo Hill school,
and Mr J. H. Vaughu, of the Palmyra
solioiil, were requeued lo notify all the
schools io (-heir immediate sections of
the time ai»u place for holding "fte Coc.
veotioo. Messrs. J K Pepper, N. M
Pepper and R. B. Glenn were appointed
to draft by laws and a constitution to be
preseoted for adoptioo by the Cooveo
tion. The Secretary was ordered to

\u25a0oform (he various schools of the aotion
of the meeting and of the day appoint-
ed to meet at Palmyra in general Coo.
veotioo.

House then adjourned.
M. 1. Stkwakt, S. B. TAYLOR,

Secretary. Cha'm.

The Danbury Union Sunday Sohool
will have a pic oio oo the 13th of May.
All the sohools io the oouoty are cor-

dially invited to participate.

No definite 'bottom' has been reached
regarding the burning of Piedmont

If we ku>>w when she'd come the pic-
nic would certainly be po- tponed.

Washington, April 15 ?The House
has parsed a hill appropriating $50,000
toward equipping Capt Howgate's ex-
pedition to the Polar -regions Capt
Howgate has a vessel, the Gulnan, in
process of building at Alexanfbe, for-
this etpeditioo, and will have her ready
for lauocbiog by the Ist of Msy

Speaker Randall said to day that he
did not believe there was any foundation
for the report that Mr. Tildeo had writ
teo a letter declining to be a oandidate
for the Presidenoy. Tte Speaker still
holds to bis opinion (bat an early ad-
journment of Cougrexn is entirely practi
cable, the first or the fifteenth of June,
for instance

A Free Book ofnearly 100 large octavo

pages for the sick. Full of valuable
notes, ?by Dr. E. B. Foote, ?on Scrofula;
Diseases ol the Breathing Organs; Dis-
eases of Men , Diseases of Women;
Aches and Paios ; Heart Troubles ; aod
a great variety of Chrooic Diseases, with
evideooe that io most oases these diseases
are ourable Sent for three eeot stamp

Address Murray Hill Pub. Co.,
No. 129 E. 28th Street, N Y

Maroh 25, 1880. 6in.
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Sinshaw Bros.
WINSTON, N. C.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MERCHANTS AND DEALERS IN SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS.

To Growers of Fine Yellow Tobacco.

WeVootnmend our Complete Tobacco Manure as specially raluaHu to you, because Wc u.uke it nun-elves, here, in Rich,
uiond, in (be HEART of the Tobaoeo region, and we KNO that it is made of (he best materials aod consequently oan gua-
rantee it to be as represented in every respeot. IT IS CAKEFULLY prepared and eiperimentally and scientifically adapted
to the growth of fine YELLOW Tobacoo oo the soils of Virginia and Nortf Carolina IT IS Rlt'H in Ammonia, Soluble
Phosphate, nad Real Boue Phosphate of Lime derived from (he unburned bones of ani|i.al. ITS A< TION is prompt, con-
tinuous and lasting. It starts the plant quiokly and sustains it to maturity. ITS USE seuures large crops early maturity,
and a large, fine, silky leaf, with a plenty of body, which is easily oured, and m ikes the finest of Bright Wrappers CROPS
GKOWN with it havi sold for a higher average price than those grown with anv o(her fertiliser wh .tever IT IS FINE,
dry, aod io the best meohaoical ooodition?better thao ever betore. IT IS A RENOVATOR of worn out lands IT HAS
stood the test of time and seasons, and is endorsed by many of Ibe most successful planter* in every neighborhood. ITS
STANDARD and QUALIIY will POSITIVELY NOT be lowered. Me intenil to make it to the internal of every Ifri/tcer of
fine briyht tobacco to use it We solicit your patronage and inflence io extending ihe use of this first class, high grade, stan
dard fertiliser. ALLISON & ADDISON.

Faotory at Rich mood, Va. Manufacturers.
It is with pleasure we again present to our friends in Stokes, and to (he readers of the Panhury REPORTER, evidence of the

superior quality .and great merits of the Star Brand Fertilisers The Slar Brand Tobacco Manure has been in successful uso
among you for three years and you have given solid evideooe of your ap reciation of it by increasing?more than doubling
your purobases each year. What ever may be the pretentions or claims oiatle lor other fertiliser by attending ti e sales in
this and other markets it is self-evident to every one that the best and finest crops of Tobacco sold, I ave been grown by the
use of the Star Brand Tobacco Manure. Io addition to the evidence of its vulue offered below we rtt-pecdully refer to ever?mari'who has osed it. Mure than 2,000 io Stokes.and adjoining couoties.

Maroh 12,1880. HINSHAW BROS.

Dr A J Martio, of Stokes county, N

C , writes, December 4,1879 : "I have
beeo using fertiliser for tobacco several
years, the 'Star Braod' Complete Tobac-
co Manure the last two years : and I can
say, for myself aod tenants, that we like
it best of any that we have used. It
aots oo the p'ant early, and continues
until (he same is matured. All my
neighbors are pltaeed with it, as fur as I
know"

Messrs John Q A King & Son, of
Stokea county, N C , write, December
25,1879: "We have used your 'Siar
Brand' Complete Tobaceo Manure fiir
the last three yeara. aod are well pleased
with the aoiioo oo our tobacco. It seems
to force the tobacco right up, with a

small stalk, broad leaf, and cures well
We were the first to u*e it io our settle-
ment, uow everybody uses it aud praises
it.

Mr B F Bynum, of S(okcs C"unty,
NC , writes, December 9, 1879 : "I
used your 'Star Bracd' Complete Tobac-
co Manure tho last two years, and find it
all that is claimed for it Ihe Tobaoeo
yellows fioer, with smaller stalks aod
fi.ier and larger leaves thao at<y ever
tried or seen in oiy neighborhood It is

decidedly the best I have ever seen tried,
and is more used by my neighbors every
year, than any other "

Mr J L Suiifh, of Stokes county, N
C, writis, December 12, 1879: "Iwill
say, with regard to yo r Co ptete To
bacco Manure, that the season was un-
favorable, but our crop m a goood one,

1 and ripened up the nicest of any crop
j ever raised on my place I have not

! tr.ied any fertilizer with better results,
aod I expect to use it ugain "

Mr. J P Covington, of Stokes county,
N 0 .writes, December 11, 1879: "1
u<ed 12lK) lbs of your 'Star Brand'
Coniplet* Tobaevo Mmiure this year una
was welt pleased with it I u»d 200
lbs to the acre and erpect to tnake 4,-
500 lbs. It yellowt d well oil the lull,
and was the easiest managed in ihe barn
of any tobacco 1 ever made 1 expect
to use it next season

"

Mr W 0 Wilson, of Stokes county,
NU, writes, January 20. 1880: "1
ÜBtd your ' ompttte Tulxicco Manure
last year with splendid lesults 1 planted
on second year's lai d and my tobacco

i grew off meely ai d rip> ned w«,l|. It is
' tough, rich and waxy, with comparative

' ly small flem. I have no h»>iiaiiou in

i pronouncing (he Complete Tobacco Ma
i Mure (he be>( tl.al 1 liav* iruii

Mr Prealey Peurce of St"l,s et «*nty
0 , writes, January 10 1880: "I

. am well pleased with the Sin iiiand'
| Coo.plete Tobacco Manure, and expect

; to u»e it more largely this year than
ever befi.re My tobacco w»s more easily

| cored than any er«(, 1 ever made from
' any fertilizer "

| Mr A C Savage, of St-ikea county, N
t C , wriles, December 27, 1879: "I used

f two racks of ynor 'Star Brand' Complete
j Tobacco Manure tilts year, ant) if proved

| a great success 1 used it in drill ;
planted tobacco eighieen inches apart.
It grow generally rhree feel hi«h Had
largu. yellow, yum my. riih leav s. and
cured a bri«ht yellow color generally."

Mr B F Gravely, of Henry county,

Va., writes. Decen.bei !\ 1.M79 ; "I
the 'Slut Brand' Complete Tobacco Ma.

I time on over 2WO 000 tobacco hiPs thin
I year It ac(cd as well ns coulil be de-
I sired I aui m> well pleased with its ae-

I lion on my crop. »>»«t 1 espect tu ota

I double the quantity nex: year"
Rav T S Kini;, "f F. rsvih county, \

C writes, Leuetuber 1»>, 1579: '1 have
used your Compieie Tobaoeo Man'ire fur
wheat and tobacco for the two last sea
wins lam well pleased with the result
I u*e one sack per acre. I prefer it (o

any tried. 1 have used Peruvian, ?,
s and # I , xpcot to uae it

this spring."

Farmers wishing to use No. 1,
Peruvian Guano can buy it of us as
low as they can get same quality
anywhere in America and delivei it here.

Mr A J Satterfield, ol Surry county,

NC , wriles, Dece nbor 26, 1879: 'I
hnve used your 'Star Brand' Complete
Tobacco Manure fur the last three years
with perfect satisfaction to mysdf It
has dooe all that I oould expeoi it to do.
I used tonr sacks this year on very thin
upland, 200 pounds to the sore, aod I
thiuk I will get 2 000 pounds of tobao-
oo 1 put Uio deep aod drilled first
stable mouure?or stable manure and
ashes is beat. My wheat is looking well
after the tobacco."

Mr J T Johnson, of Surry county, N
C , wriles, December 23, 1879 : "I used

1200 pounds of your 'Star Brand' Com-

plete Tobaooo Manure, aod it was sll 1
had any right to expect, considering tho
dry weather "

Mr J R Martin, of Btokes e..unty, N
C , writes, Dec , 1879 : "1 have 'jsed

your 'Star Brand 1 Complete Tobaoeo
Manure two successive years, with most

satisfactory results Notwithstanding (he

long continued drouth, I have the best
urop of tobacco on uand I ever raised in
my life, and I think your Star Brand'
well deserves its name (a Complete To-
bacco Manure). I will be able to give
you a better report alter aelling my orup."

Mr W C Eyana, of Surry oounty, N
C , wri(e», December 27, lt>79 ; "Your
'Star Hi aud' (.'ouiphte I'.bacco Manure,
bought of HiDshaw Brothers last spring,
produced a good t rop. Some of my
oeighbots who saw my tobacco say they
will try your 'Star Brand' next year. I
will uso it again."

Mr J W. Gates, of Patrick county,
Va , writes, December 15, 1879 : "Your
"Star Baud' Complete Tobacco Manure
waa used extensively in thin oeighb .rhoud
last year aud notwithstanding the very
dry summtr the result was fine aa bean
could wish. It gives the tobaooo a quick
growth, good atxe, aod fine texture.
Every planter is pleased with its action.
Will use it uiore extensively next year."

Air. Asa Jones, of Foray th oounty, N.
C., writes Jauuary 8, 1880: "I used
two sacka of your 'Star Brand' Complete
Tobacco Manure on two aeres ot black,
gravelly land last year, fcnd made 2 223
pouuds of tobaooo, whiob I sold at my
barn for 15 eebts per pound. 1333 54. I
am very much pleased witb your tcriili.
cer. Have used it three years in auc-
ofseion"

Mr Z T Smith, of Stoke* county, N

C t wrilea, December 17,1879 ; "luaed
your Complete Tobaooo Manure last sea

sin, 300 pmuds to the acre, and can say
it gave p> rfecl satisfaction. Will use it
next year "

Mr L T Minfcr. of Henry county.
Va., writes, December 7, 1879 : "I
have used the Tobacco M mure for two
years, and like its action finely It grew
my tobacco and ripened yellow and
nice. It is all 1 want as a tobacco ma-
nure "

Jas F Hodges, of Stofci s county, Pf
C , writes, December 22 1879: "I used
the 'Star Brand' Cou.ple'e Tobaceo Ma
nure this year, w» ieh acted like a eharm.
It started the plant early, and it yellowed
well on the hill 1 am better pleased
witb the 'Star Brand' (has any i eves
used. Expect to use it again.

Mr Samuel P Mai tin, of Sloketr coun-
ty, N C . writes, January 17, 1880 :

?Your 'Star Brand' Complete Tobacco
Manure dota as well or betier than any
commercial manure Ihave ever uaed i
expect to use it again."

Mr W R Caiter, of Siokes oounty, N
C , wri(es, December, 1879 : "I used
two sacks of your 'Star Brand' Complete
Tobacua Manure line year, aud it acled
well for me, considering the drouth I
think it is the best L ever used "

20.000 Saoks Star Brand Tobacce Manure for aale in Winston this spriag by
HINBIIAW Bhos . od as liberal terms aud at a® low priees aa any staudard Vuriibxer is sold.

Mr H E Moser, of Burry county, N 0 ,

writes, January 19,1880 : "Your 'Star
Brand' Complete Tobaooo Manure gave

better satiafaeiion than ever befoie I
made at least 4500 pounds of tobaooo
from S'veu bags of your Manure, and I
have the best crop of tobaooo I ever
raised I deem it the best fertiliierfor
tobaooo that ia manufactured, boon use 1
bave tried otber fertilisers, and it proved
to be best."

Mr W Neal, of Siokes county, N C ,

writes, December 2i>, 1879; "I have

used your Complete Tobaoeo Mature lor

tbree years, aud piefer i» to any other
fertiliser 1 have ever uaed 1 put in

drill, 200 lbs to the acre on common
land?a little mure on very tbiu land In
anything like a good season, tba tobacco
is of good sise, and ripens wel) and regu-
lar. My tobaooo raised by ita use is good,
waxy tobacco- 1 have tried it aide by

side witb other manures, sod have foood
it aa pood, it not better thao aoy 1 ba«e
evor iried "

Hon. W A. Lowrey.of Forsyth oounty

N. C., writes January 9,1880 : '*lused
your Complete Tobaeoo Manure last year
on a pot lion of my tobaooo crop, and waa
well pleased wiib the result. 1 shall use
It ayain this year. I bave also been
using your Wheat Manurn, nod am satis-
fiud that it is good."

Hinshaw Bros., sell more Star Brand Tobacco
Manure than every other house in Winston sells
of every other brand put together.


